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/ /ai'* pleasure i# handing to ypje the inclosed Cheque$
No* imAm £s3L1LJS&, forAieL-Atyi.

Mass!*
and shall fui o&hge/ ,f you mil ktnjiy 'pM'nt it through m 
Banker at the earliest possible date. \

The receipt at the foot of the Cheque must be signed by 
you and dated before presentation to the Bankers, as the Çheque 
without the receipt is of no value.

Yours faithfully,
Ernest Clarke,

October 1st, 1903

PUBLISHER'* DESK

"> An Attractive Display 
ip the dairy budding at the Ottawa Fair, 

tWG. H. Grimm Co., of Montreal, had on 
exhibition, one of the best display* of 
maple sugar and maple products it has 
been our privilege to look upon. It Was so 
fine that it won a gold medal for the best 
exhibit of maple products on the ground, 
given by a competing, firm. The Grimm 
Co. won first for the best display, first on , 
sugAr, and second for best 100 lbs. of - 
maple sugar and third for best five gallqns 1 
of syrup. A miniature sugar bush was 
shown, which attracted much attention.
In addition., to being ornamental it served 
a most useful purpose in showing farmers 
how to equip a modem sugar bush and to 
build sugar houses. This enterprising 
firm is to be commended for their attrac
tive display at the Ottawa Fair.

To bring country buyers into closest 
touch with city sellers has ever been the 
aim o(, The Farming World. We have 
thus encouraged in every legitimate way 
the advertisements of tne best class of 
merchants and manufacturers. By means 
of these, the most remote country dweller 
is enabled to purchase by mail whatever 
he or she may require, on precisely the 
same basis as city people — and so, in 
this respect, the drawback of country life

Heretofore, the term Mail Order,” has
seemed to imply transactions of a petty
and even undignt
of reproach has to the term, for it
seemed to indicate
class dealers in fifth-rate rubbish. In fact,
in the public mind, the term was associated
with nothing particularly

Business by mail is no longer a petty,
or undignified matter, but pre-

Our agricultural community
become the Dominion s

extent, this community’s medium of pur
chase is now the mail order system—not 
merely for the low priced bargain, but for 
all manner of high class, up-to-date goods 
—everything from a yard of cloth to a 
grand piano. The columns of Thr Farm
ing World are not open to advertisers of 
the unknown, shady type. There is no 
reason for doing business with such, for 
the highest class, most reputable firms in 
Canada are at our disposal. These firms 
have long been folly alive to the import
ance of what may, without exaggeration, 
be termed a vast mail order, country 
business. They possess thoroughly or
ganised departments whereby it may be 
transacted with the greatest ease and 
Convenience to customers. Those who 
think that city buyers still get a preference, 
labor under a distinct misapprehension. 
The reverse is actually the case; for our

utmost to encourage it by striving to give 
every possible satisfaction.

nothing but | th
advertisements of reputable

of this issue, and found tjicm, each
Publisher» of The Panning World have pleasure 

n Introducing to Its readers a number of new
desirable weapons, inin every way 

firm. Now, a

&<• thing
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is an opportunity of securingonly their announcement» but these of elder and
more familiar patrons as thoroughly reliable ..ti».
trustworthy.

0001.1), SHAPLEY <Sk MUIR CO.,
LIMITED

Brantford - - Canada

■JamunSTrSH am aim ■ • *•
Express prepaid to any address In Canada.

1171117 continue paying $18.00 or more for a Serge Salt! We agree to satisfy you 
WW II I for $7.66, and besides we deliver the suit free of express chargea Further 

we stand ready to refund money cheerfully-that lets you see the suit, end 
If It does not come up to your expectation you return the suit and we return your 
money. If you Mke the suit, which you are sure to do. we will aek you to tell one or 
two of your friends about the bargain. We have contracted for a limited quantity, 
when thee are sold price will go up several notches. The suits are strictly and finely 
tailored, made of solid pure wool worsted serge, black or navy. Lining and trimming 
are of a very high order. You can have single breasted eaoque, or double breasted 
both styles were Illustrated In the last Issue of the Farming World. Send your

THE SAVOY CL01‘f1INO exclusively for
—— MEN AND BOYS,

387 Yenge Street, Toronto.

Brantford Steel Windmills arc in’a class by themselves. Catalogue 
for the asking.
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